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LOK SABHA 

Saturday, F1bruar.7 28, 1g81/Pl11dguna 
9, 190� (Saka) 

Th, Lok Sabha mll at Elll:M of th.1 Clo,:k 
[Ma SPEAK.ER·;,. th, Chair] 

SHRI .HARIKESH BAHADUR 
(Gorakhpur ): We had given an adjourn
ment motion regarding the Bangalore 
strike. 

"" �'IWl't. w1'll (q!iff) : �,t.
� SR6T� t I 

"""9 .... : There is some point, 
gentlemen. 

� am, � ifift" =..�, �,itiw � 
.tft', fis � smrtT'f t tt i � :qfi:r.f:tl: ql' 
fq -.ilTaT fit: � q"{ arti I Ill a-) 11111' 
zt1: lfif� Ai .ilt cfiT;pf ff it fqy t � 
f"1l:, 'If° iffl 'I"- 'II� I q Wflf ilil 111111' 
l6ffl t lmi itll If\' il'TPI' II-"-ffl" t I • 
ili1fipr �m � ii" W � Riff t I ffl 
• T 'it UififfT t, fiiP.r it lfllf q llil if"
qw f ffl 1J.R lfi)t �lif 'ltl �T I wr11 
"" � lift' � �. IITII' ifffl' � f 
ff� I 

IJf\' �IWR Wffln' : fft IITEr "' ? 

llllm 111� : � ffl° � irflA lllf 
lft' 1ffWWf f;rv llil e ffi if � tnf I 
•mtm�,m-�,.�
.., !f � "11 t f• 11r � '"' n 
wg1q I ( 'fflf $ WT'l j ffl R Pl° � 
wr. fr Iii'\ Ill� -.ri"'1' f I iti IRIII' 51' 
fllRIT 31�, t lfrq lt'iT Wf'l ._,.fffl' t I 
let l"I do it. 

Yesi now Calling Attention. 

lft '""""' 8Mft : lfilt '(l'MT �
f• 1 

IIC)I.LS-1. 

2 
SHR.I R. K. MHALGI (Thane) : 

May I know one thing from the hon. 
Chair ? I have given notice of an ad
journment motion regarding the Nagaland 
situation. 

MR.. SPEAKER.: Not allowed, Sir. I 
did not give my consent to it. No. Now 
Shri Dharam Bir Sinha. 

SHRI DHARAM BIR SINHA 
(Barb) : Fint thinga fint: I have not· 
received the copy of the statement. They 
have not given me the copy of the state
ment. By pracitce, I should have received 
it at least half-an-hour earlier. 

MR. SPEAKER: A bit late. 

� 1111', ;w1Y ""· � """" ' 
f•q-��· 

""' """'"' '9fflr : \ll"lffl"T t. Ai firom 
� t I 

WIIIW 'Ip• : �' ffl' r"f� ffl'i t I 
Now Calling Attention. 

11.05 ...... 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

Reported coWllloa of • ...... 
aircraft .... - ....... Air "-

laellcopter 
SHRI DHARAM BIR SINHA 

{Bcrh) : Sir, I call the attention of the 
Minister of Defence to the following mat
ter of urgent public importance and 
requcat that he may make a statement 
thereon: 

.. "Reportftl collision of a Pushpak 
Aircraft and an Indian Air Force 
helicopter at Patiala in Punjab on 20th 
February, 1g81 rcsulti• in the death 
of some persona and injuries to others." 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
SH� V. PATIL) : Mr. SeeaJu,r. 
Sir, on saoth February 1g81, a Cbeeth 



�ABY•.1111 :_,.· ·o1 vr,ene·.Pt&llfo 
·,.-.,�

., ... . .-_ is1wi Sb:vdj V, Patilj 
.: ·.·.We·.-,· r4 .an AOP (Air Obeenratlon .. 

· Pait) l'llac · (which ii ion � Arm, · ·. ftliii). tc,ok otr &om Pamla airfield ror a 
� 1artie. At the 1&1De time.· Olle . 

. � alrera& 1aDdecl ud carried out a 
· ·nller mb-ofE Immediately after ta,ke o8'

· ·. at about ,o feet, the Puahpa'k �aft:
initiated a turn to the left: and 1n the

·mt the helicopter ftom the rear • 
. -r,;,.e aircraft crulled just outside the 
airfield ·tenc:iluE killing the two Army 
Pilots or the li"eli�. Both the piloll 
ol the PUlhpak aircraft allO died. One 
woman who wu cutting f"UI near the
� li"te WU also fatally injured.

A Court of Inquiry comist.ing of
�y experienced �el of the Air 
Poree and other 11ge11cies like Director of 
Aeronautia, DTD&P (Air) and repre
leDtative or DGCA WU ordered OD Sloth 
Pebtuary, 1g81 to investigate the cause of 
uc:ideilt. 

. In an aa:ident or this nature, the
time taken by the Court of Inquiry is ap
proximately three months. 

SHRI DHARAM BIR SINHA : 
Mr. S�, Sir, It is obvious that 
l'atia1a � ii not a very busy Airport. 
It 1eem& that there has been an obviot.11 
t'ailme or Air Traffic Control System 
which ii buic:ally built round to avoid 
CIOllillon of aircraft. It enlUl'eS the safety 
of the aircraft the moment it begim to 
move on the aerodrome. It watches air
cnftl while Ian� and taking ofF for any
outward sip or trouble. It is obvious 
that the Air Traffic Control System failed,
'because while it had permitted the heli
copter to take off' it had also permitted 
the Pushpak aircraft not only to land
but also to take out a roller take off. 
Now obviously the two things could not. have been done simultaneously because 
tbe collision took place onlv 50 feet above 
the ground ; and again' the Pushpak
aircr:ift took to the left whtteas it should 
have taken to the right, as the Manual 
•YI·

I want to know whether the pilots were
�t persons ; whether they held
tbc requisite qualifications for flying ; 
whether they were Puahpak aircraft pilot,i 
ar !army_ pilots who were ftyin, the heli
CIQPta". More than that, it u obvio .. 
tlait there had been entire calloume11 in 

· tllk matter both in tenm rlhumua life and 
1a ienm or oblenuce o1 the guality or 
Air Traffic Control Qltem. Now there 
fl a fall in tho ltudard or pa{eaioaaJ . 
•aalltr and competence. We find coJUa
llaa DOt only in the raDway but allo witb
lllP'Ct ol aireraft. 

I Wei tbe Government rapomible ro, 
....... ol prct11, .. aaal GGmpe&wce. 

I woulcl like the 0ovormnmt to darity 
tbe points about their guallficatiom : 
wheticr there Wiii _ &D_)'OIIO "iu the Control 
R.oom at that � moment of time. ·
Jt theft WU IOIDeboc:ly. WU he competent p 
What �utiom did he take ? Did he 
forewam either the pilots of the helicopter
GI' the pilob or the Pusbr,u aircraft Dot to 
take out roller take-off, xr these thinp were:
Dot clone, what action ia taken P 
More than that, what action the Govem
meut ii � to mee that the prof'euioDal 
com�ce in IUCh aemitive areas is not
only maintained but upgraded ? 

SHR.l SIUVJµJ V. PATIL : The 
Pushpak aircraft was a trainer aircraft. 
It wu piloted by a pilot who had about 
ago houn to hil credit. That means, he
WU a competent and trained pilot. AlOJll
with him there waa an NCC Cadet who .wu
-� lesaom in flyiq. The Puahpak.
aircraft had 1aadecl ; -and· immediately
after landing , it took off'. While taking oft" 
it turned to the left and collided with the
Cheetah Hf"� which had taken off 
&om the ume air-strip. but rrom a different 
air-ltrip. Thia baa happen.d not beca111e 
or the taking off &om the same place. 
But we would not give any final jud�t 
ill thil matter. A Court of Jnqwry haa
been imtituted and the circumstances and 
ca1.11e1 leading to the accident are all gom,
to be inquirecl into and after we get the 
entire �' we will be able to fix the 
�bility. The Pushpak aircraft 
II not having any communication l}'ltom 
because it is a tramer aircraft. or coune, 
·the Cheetah helicopter had. taken off from 
a diff'erent strip and hence the accident
took place. So, the accident took place 
not becaUIC of any technical detects became
of pilot error or 10. As things stand today.
it NCmS that there wu some error on the 
pan or 10mebody and the accident had 
taken place. But this is not a final judge
ment. We can say, definitely who is 
responsible and what is responsible only 
after we get the report of the inquiry ..
(lllflml/Jlion.r).

SHR.I DHARAM BIR SINHA : One 
question. He h contradicting. (I,.,.,_
ruJllunu ). 

MR. SPEAK.ER No contradiction. 
(1,.,,,,.,,,,.,). 

SHR.J DHAR.AM Bm. SINHA : He ... 
hu �ven a con� ltatenumt. He ·. 
II ...,.dla1 die Boa The air control 
tower IIOt oily look at oae � it • 
to look at all the air-lldpl oldie area. Hen 
.. airport ii - to the &,
� lt. olnioal tut ......... . ol; 
ille air cmatrol __.. ..._ wltlaout tlle 



'. ' . . ;,.: ... ~~~~ ~  
.. Pulbpak.· =. alter. it has Iancled,:-
caaDOt ~ take oft' without the·pel'IIIII-
lion of the . aircraft: control tower. 
What is the Minister trying to· do ? 
Whom il he trying to hoodwink? (1""". 
tvIUMs). 

SHat SHIVRI\} V. PATIL : To make 
the record straight. I would like to say that 
the aircraIt bad landed and immediately 
taken oft: (1""'"'PtUJ,,,.) It was a trainer 
aircraft. (l"tmuptions). 

MR. SPEAKER : Tbat might be ODe 
kind of exerciae. (/"m-rUption.f). 

. SHaI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: Now, 
it hal to be established whether the pilot 
has heeded to the instruction or not, 
whether he has taken off on his own, or not, 
all these things have to be established. 
Whatever information is available 'With me, 
it i. before the House. Accidents to take 
dace aDd this accident has taken place. 
Whether the pilot hal carried out the 
inrtructi.OIll or not, or whether those who 
were working in the helicopter were at 
fault, that can Ix-judRed only after gettiDg 
the report and not bel'ore that. Wliatever 
information is available to me, I am putt-
ing before the House. 

PROF. P . .J. KURIEN (Mavelikara) : 
Fint of all. I shouId t.hank the hone Speaker 
for baYing permitted this Calling Attention 
when there are other-I do not say more 
important subjects-but important sub-
jects. The Minister 8 ~ m<:ntioning that 
a elise_on on Defence wi11 affect the 
morale of the defe-nce lIeMCt"S. But 
whatever may be, now ~ has come out 
with a statement-a !ltatement anybody 
can get (rom any n'!wspaper. I want ~ 
know from him 1.0 ~  bow It 
happen.ed that ~ Pushpak airc-..raft was 
aUowed to take off when the-re was already 
another aircraft in thf' ,icinity. There 
wiJJ be a radar lIystem iu thf' Air Force 
bul.", Patiala. They can inform the pilot 
of the helicopter that the Pushpak aircraft 
was taking oft" and warn the helicopter. 
Secondly, there ]8 :t dvilian aircraft 
control system. What h:ljlpened to that 
Iystem and is it that they failt>d to give 
iDformatioD to the pilot of the Pushpak 
aircraft not to take ofT when there was a 
. helicopter in the vicinity of the aer0-
drome? So, two simultaneous failures 
are there, not one, and you arc ~ 
your eyes to the two simultaneous failures 
occurred. Or it is that there is DO 
radar lyatem in the air hue. The 
.. Minister has DO idea about these thiap. 
.. (111""..w.u). He ilsayiDf that "aome-
lbing is W1'ODI' 1OIDewhei-e.' EveryJJody 
... boWl that IODletbiDg iI ~ 1OIIleWbere, 
that there ia lOme mistake eamewhere. 
l·teU ~ you 10 ~  ud tell bar 
~ not ~  ~~  about. 

. MR. SPEAKER: You are going at a 
tangent. 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN : Sir, Minister 
it DOt obeying even -you. He has DOt re-
plied to that letter. The ·lrwH"" s.;r., 
Clated 14th Febuary, IgBl repOrtI.-: 
·'Another skeleton on the COD cup-
board"-{ront page newt. He·. has 
not seen it. No action. You III'C 

Dot knowing what is happening in 
this country and what is happening in 
DeIence I. Have you eoquired into what 
happened to the radar I}'Item. in the air 
bale? Have you got a ~  on thatf 
If you have not done it and If you are not 
supplied with that iDf'ormation, what is 
the use of your staying there as a Minister 1 

SHRIM. M.LAWRANCE (Idukki): 
He is only MinUter of State. There is 
DO cabinet MinUter for Defence. 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN : Let him go and 
tell Mn. GaDdhi that he is Dot able to 
CODtrol his Ministry. We can under-
ItaDd jf'. penon travell in an aircraft, ... 
accident tikes place and he dies. But here a 
poor, woman cutq grail was also JdDed 
m tbia. WbOle faUlt ia it ? She was 
killed. because the debris fell on her. Haft 
you ever thought of the compensation 
you lIhould give her? If 10, what is the 
compeaation? And also to the pilot c-I 
the Air Force ? You are speaking of the 
morale of the Air Force man. Specifically 
tell me, what iIlItruc:tions have you givea 
to compensate the family of the pilot of 
the Air Force and. alIo those who were, 
piloting the Puahpak aircraft? Thc-y an: 
also technical personnel. What compen .... 
tion are you going to give ~ l  What is 
the compensation you are going to give' 
to the woman who was cutting grass P 
These are the things I want to know. Can 
you give these details ? If not, I am 
lOrry. These arc the things ~ wanted to 
know in the caDing attention. But hit· 
statement is a ditto fi.'Om the newBpaper. 

SHRI SHIVRN' V. PATIL : There 
are lOme questions which my learned 
Ji'riend baa put? I do not know why he it 
ugry with ~  but I would n(tt be ansrr: 
with·bim. . 

. PROF. P; J. KURIEN .: You are DOt 
doins thinp properly. , 

SBR.I SIfiYR.\J. V. PATIL : An 
accident. baa .taken Place. . • • .. 

MIt.. SJ'BAKER : You ~  Wra L .. . 



.  . !\Qt. SPEAKD : Are ~ .tiIiied with 

. our aaIiItarlCe aad .,-pathy ? 

SHR.I SHIVRAJ V. PATIL : There 
Me two air.!fipI. OIl one air atrip Puah-
pat aireratt Jaided aad took off. There 
wa another ~ • little a way &om the 
· IUIIe place, &om where the helicopter 
100k oft Rae ia • cue in which the air-
. craft 1aDded •••• 

PROF. P. J. KUR.IEN : My qiucation 
k, how it it poIIible when there is a radar 
.,.tern? 

SHRl SHIVRAJ V. PATIL : Pleue 
hear me. If you are not aatisJied 
with my explanation, I can give you more 
explanation afterwards if you are not 
'llJowcd to ask a ICcond question. 

MR. SPEAKER: He wants to know 
i. it not poaible to inform through tele-
communication or something to the 
Cheetah ? 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL :  I was 
~  that. There are two air .trips. 
PrOm one air strip the Puahpak had taken 
oft' and it landed. Immt"diately after 
~  it did not wait but again took off. 
This is one POIition which haa to be borne 
in mind. 'there is another aimrip &om 
where the helicopter took oft". ThCIIC are 
two different places. At\er the helicopter 
took off. tlte Pulhpak had taken C)fF. 
Since tht:re are two aintrips it would not 
be necaaary to tell them whether they 
lIhould take off or not. "I'hia Puahpak 
aircraft: having taken ofF, Ihould have gone 
upto a c1iataDce or about 300 feet and then 
it ahoud have turned to the left or to the 
ricbt whichever the direction was. But 
iaateed of ping upto the diitaDe of 300 
teet it had pe upto the ctiataDee of 50 
_ only and then it had taken a tum to 
tie. left. When it was takinK a tum to 
· :1be 1eft:, it collided. On the left lide, their 
.iI another airstrip hID where the Cheetah 
W taken oft: If the pilot who wu lying 
_ Puabplk aircraft had gone to the 
diItaace of 300 feet and then tUmed to the 
ri&ht, probably thia accident would not 
hAve taken place. But we have to bear 
ill mind the fact that the Puahpak it aD 
aircraft which iI UIIed for tl'IIiDinr, There 
· was another penon sittiDg there getting 
...... ing All theft: thinp·are to be bome 
·ID mind. Accidentl do not have any 
. . 1GIic.· If they have any loRic, there would 
.-.t have been .. , M:cicIentl. 10 these 
drtumIlIDCa, ac:dileD.t had taken ~  
..... die lab .... ,....-tID the 

* in the .... :--and ia.die .. ~ .... 
.. ~ ~ ·had l ~  
Other 1D&DDeI', • ~ detaiJI woWd ~ ... 
boWn after the inquUx' .. After the aca-: 
dent bad lakeD· p.ce if)"011 .. rile to·go 
and ~ into ii, get II01DC ~ aDcl 
J)Ut the HOllIe, it wou1cl Dot be all 
rifht. It it lOIJletheing teclmical· and 
IClentific. Thia will not be easily under-
IltaDdable by a layman. We may UDCier-
IItaDd somedliDg but Dot all the detaiJI. 
We are asking tor the report. That report 
will be available after three monthl. 
Jhperta are appointed u memberl Of tw. 
committee. ~ would be coIlectin.g the 
information. They would gi\"e the re-
~  Alter we let the report we will be 
able to form the correct judgment and not 
befOre that. Wo do not want to apportion 
the IUilt. We do DOt want to aay that this 
maD it guilty or that man it guilty or thil 
tyJtem. it ~  or that system i. guilty. 
That we will do only after the inquiry and 
not before the inquiry. This is all about 

~  

PROF. P. J. KURIEN : ~ question 
is very simple which any layman can ask 
and undentand. When ~  is an air 
traffic control tower in the civilian airport 
and a radar system abo in the Air Force 
Control Room, how is it that both of them 
had failed simulatneoualy or both of them 
did not operate? How is it that coincidence 
of two erron had occurred ? For that 
you need not wait (or any inquiry. 

SHRIMATI PRA1ULA DA."lDA· 
VATE : Thr-PriJue Miuister should be 
hffl"e. (lnleml/llions). 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN : \"*,.1, the Prime 
M.iniater should come here. The Prime 
Minister should remove thia Minister allo. 
He is not concerned about the death of 
peraons. I know that. You can limplY 
ask the officer incharge or the air base and 
know how the radar system had failed. 
U it did not rail at all, then what happened. P 
Any layman can. underltand that. For 
that no inqull")· it required. 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: I hav.: 
tried to explain that the accident bad. 
taken place bt-c::ausc of the environment, 
technical defect .••• (InImu/Jlioru) 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN : Here is • 
better llDIWet. He should be made the 
MiD#ater. ~  

MR. SPEAKER: Send your recommen-
datiOllJ to me. I will forwa'rd them._ 
(IrdItruP'-) • 

SHIll ~ V. PATIL : AtcideDt· 
may tab place bI!c:auIe of tile· admicaI 
~ It...., ~  cIekt -



~ ~ ~ of the ~ 
alIo. It may take. place becauIe or . die 
pilot'. judpient. 

SHIll INDRAJ-1T GUPTA (Buir-::I.e= The Minister bas come with a 
. • (l"""lI/Ititms). 

MR. SPEAKER. : He is your old collea-
gue. You ehould treat him with certain 
ft.pect. . (lfttmu.jltitms) • 

SHJlI INDRAJIT GUPTA: What 
.. that bIIdF? fie it dcCyiDg your direc-
tions. 

SH1U SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: nat is 
why it hal to be established by the inquiry 
whether it was a failure of the radar syltem, 
e:DBine, the capacity of the :rilot or the 
environmental condition which W8I rei-
~l l  for thiI accidmt. Before the in-
quiry report is available, it would be di-
flicult to pinpoint who is rnponsible for 
that. 

A qUCItion was asked about the compen-
ation to be paid to the pilots. 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN : And also to 
"the WOID&D cutting the graD. 

SHRI SHIVRAJ' V. PATIL :  I may 
·wonn the HOUle that we have a .,atcm 
'UI1Cicr which l~  j. paid to the 
·pllotl who meet WIth accident while ftying. 
About two lakh of rupecI would. be pUd to 
1:he family of the pilots oftbe Cheetah heli-
copter. An ~ _ payment of RI.II,ooo 
·has been made. The papen are being 
-made ready and within one month'. time 
the entire amount would be paid, II far 
,.. dle pllotl arc concerned. 

A. tar as the woman is concerned, 
~ have lODe. They have to 
iiDd out UIJCiao what law compensation 
~ be paid. I am told that under the 
WorJaneD.'. ~ Act the compeIl-
_don can be I1veD. About RI. 6,000 
"WOuld be made available. AI far as civil 
aviation .plotl are concerned, the poei-
.1ion is different. 

About the Prime Minister being prtJellt 
'here. I do not think it ia neceaary for 
ber to be here alwa,. when there it a Mi. 
"Distel' to answer the question. 

MR. •• SPEAKER. : You have to be very 
dear about the c:ompeDDtion to the tamily 
·of the WOIDUI. 

. SHIll I.ATANSINH llAJDA (Bombay 
South) : It is m· the ftt.aai .01 thiftp tllat 
·tbe l'Qme MiDiJ-. aboUkl come.here ._d 
cive tWl·1ati6cDaa to the 1bIc. _ . 

~  ~  

~  

NaDe tI us it very .happy ia thia Boule 
about.tIlt: guantum ~ IClusht 
to be ~ to the family f4 the uafixtu. 
nate lady who cIiecl. ~ a coiacicleDce, the 
name of that lady is Mn. KriIIma. . 

AN HON. MEMBER. : You can claim 
cxampcmatioa. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA f I would DOt 
c:Jaim compeasation u long u I haw III)' 
wife with me. 

The hoD. ~ has aIao very n.hdy 
referred to this point. 

MR. SPEAKER : It wu no fault of 
ben. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA : In the case 
oftbe death many ~  the family 
pta_bout RI. 50,000 by ~ of ~  
aation. In theIe cia,. whea. iaIatiaD. it 
n:ishiug high, RI. 6,000 is a ridiculously 
amaIl amount. If nothing can be done 
UDder the rules, I am.ure that lOme 
amount could be earmarked from the 
Prime Minister'. Relief' Fund to the tamily 
of' this ~ unfortunate lady, who diecfin 
tbiI acc:ideDt. 

Tho bon. Miniatrr stated that normaJI 
an iDguiry or thU kiDd taJa:s about ~ 
JDODttia. We would ~ if the 
inquiry could be hasteDCd ad we coulcl 
pc the repon of the inquiry .m about a 
IDOIlth. 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: There 
arc two questions. One is about the 
~~  or compensation to the family 
Of ~  The hOD. ~  wanta 
that should be _liven out 01-. 
Prime ". Relief Fad. 
WeD, I am. DOt competeDt to .y ~ 
about it. I would certainly collyey t:Iai 
£eeIiJlsa or the hoD. Mcmbcia to the: hon. 
Prime Miniater·1O that the couJcl take 
IKtioD on that. 



~ ~~  RDUU&y·.·.·:.l . ~ ~  
.' . . .... .  . ". 'ltnPort'aftCe 

1. 
.' ssR.i !WuDsH BAHADtJa.· (Go-' 
l'IIkflDUi ':) : Sir, this 'Dc:re.aa; . 'GUo .is 

ll~ Prime M"milter. l~ been· 
here, abc would have told 111 whether me· . 
.... goiDg to give some ~ to· 
that lady ~  hu died in the crash out' or 
. the Prime MiDilter'a lleIief Fund or DOt. 
But the·hoD. MiDIItcr, who is replyiDg on 
behaIf·of the Defence Ministry and who is 
alia Minister or State for Defence, 
Ibould have at leut consulted the Prime 
MiDiIter aDd he would. have let us mow 
whether the Prime Minister'. Relief 
Fund is ~ used to give compensation 
to that lady or not. Anyway, I would 
like to .y that such a plane crash had 
taken p1acc in the past also. Actually 
there W81 no collision, but there had been 
a craab. in which one of the hone Members 
of this HoUle, Shri Sanjay Gandhi had died 
aad an Inquiry Committee had been set 
up. Similarly, an Inquiry Committee 
,... let up on this crash also, bllt nobody 
gets the findinp' of the inquiry. There-
fare, I would like to request the hOD. Mi-
Diller that at least whatever Inquir}-' Com-
mittee bas been ICt up, its report must 
come to us. We must come to know what 
II the report of that Inquiry Committee. 
Even in respect of the previous accident 
we did not receive any Inquiry Committe 
:Report. Therefore, I would like to bow 
ftom the bon. Mimater whether he is going 
to lay that Inquiry Committee Report 
QD. the Table or the Houae or not whca that 
~ comeI. At the same time, what 
are the ateps which are being proposed by 
you to lee that such accidents do not take 
place in future ? 

SHR.I SHIVRAJ V. PATIL : Sir, the 
Prime Miniater'• RClief'Func:l is operated by 
the Prime Minister as Prime Minister and 
DOt as the Defence Minister. 

About the second question regarding 
the Inquiry Committee, may I bring ~ the 
notice or the bon. Member that nobody is 
• conCltl'ued as the ofticen in the Air 
Force are about the accidents. The re-
~ or the inquiry go to them and they 
take all the .tepa that are necasary to help 
those who have suft"cmi in the accideDt ana 
their depmdenu also. So, to call for the 
rw:port here in the Parlwllent and to 
diicua, I do not know how it is ~ to 
help us. In the ~  we have not laid such 
~ on the Table or this House and I 
think it would not be necessary to lay this 
report on the Table of this House. But if 
auy assistance is to be given to those who 
have suffered, that is better done by those 
people who are manning the Air Force 
than by \II who do not undentand aD the 
complications of the Air Force. So, you 
·aa nit _lINd that cverytbiDa thai is 

~ 

···15 .... 
ANNOUNOBMBNT RE. PR.ISBN.';' 
TATION . OF 'nIB' GBNBRAL 

BUDGB'l' 

MR.. SPEAK.ER.: I would like to 
worm the House that aI ia CUStomarY. 
the House would acijoum fOr half-an-
hour at 4' 30 P,M. today to re-assemb1e at 
5 P.M. for the presentation of the General 
Budget. 

SHRt KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER (Durgapur) : Sir, I have 
given notice of an adJoumcment motim 
regarding ·the failure of the GoverernAt 
to meet the demands of the workers of, 
JIaDIalore based }lIAblic sector UDder-
tatinp . 

MR.. SPEAKER.: I have Qot allowd it .. 

:n'37 Ian. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

THE MINISTER. OF PARLIA-
MBNTAl\Y AFFAIRS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (smu BHISHMA. 
NARAIN SINGH): With your permis-
sion, Sir, I rue to announc:e that Govem-
ment Busineu in this Hou.e during the 
week commencil18 _ March. Ig81 .. 
will consist of :-

(I) Consideration of any item of 
Busineu carried. over from the 
Order Paper of today. 

(11) DiacuJlion on me R.esolutioa» 
aeeki.Da disapproval of the follow-
iDS Ordinances f.OSCther with 
consideration and paIIm, of 
BUls in replacement of them :-

(a) The Life IDIurance ~ 
tion (Amendmeut) ~  
IgBl. 

(b) The ~l  BoadI· 
(Immunitiel It ~  

OrdinanCe. IgBl. 

(3) General dilCullioo on the GeDcraJ 
Budget IgBl-BlZ. 

SHRl INDR,AJIT GUPTA (BaIirhat): 
Sir I rea'llJ'd,ing this Busincsa for the .-a 
week, I would plead with the GoveI'DlDeD.t. . 
aDd .rou&h you with the MiDiater thai 
Iip'.ia die ...... priOrity ......... 


